
SPA OF BEAUTY

DEFINITION
Pure Vegetable and natural 
essential oil formula

INDICATIONS
Premature skin ageing, opaque 
skin and lack of oxigenation.

PRODUCT FUNCTIONS
Moisturizes, regenerates and 
nourishes skin. Stimulates cell 
renewal processes and avoids 
premature skin aging. Gives a 
“touch of light” to opaque and
dull skin.
 
HOW TO USE
Apply at night around face, neck 
and neckline.

SALES ARGUMENT
True “beauty secret” oil.
Powerful moisturizing, nourishing 
and antiageing product.

RESULT
In just a few days skin looks more 
flexible,nourished ,restored and 
enlightened.

PACKAGING 
50 ml. ampoule. 

ARGAN & CAVIAR

GENERAL PRODUCT INFORMATION



SPA OF BEAUTY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS & PROPERTIES

ARGAN & CAVIAR

Rich in fatty poliunsaturated acids. Famous ingredients for its anti-wrinkle and nutritious properties. Suits all skin 
types.

APRICOT OIL

Vegetable oil coming directly from south Eastern Moroccan´s Argan tree. Very rich in Omega 6 fatty acids (Linoleic Acid). 
High content in antioxidants that protects skin from premature aging. Nourishes and moisturizes dry and aged skin.ARGAN OIL

Caviar comes from Sturgeon fish eggs very rich in proteins, vitamins, fat and oligoelements. Caviar proteins: 
Ictuline; rich in tyrosine and albumin, known for its lifting properties. Caviar vitamins: A, E and D Liposoluble 
vitamins(regenerative and antioxidant features), B1, B2, B6 and H Hydrosoluble vitamins (they regulate lipogenesi). 
Caviar fats: Because of caviar natural content in Omega 3 and Omega 6 essential fatty acids, it is a product very 
indicated for undernourished and premature aged skin. Caviar oligoelements: Phosphorus: has high skin regenerative 
features.

CAVIAR

High content in essential fatty acids, linoleic and linolénico acids. These two acid function it is so important when it 
comes to physiological and biochemical regenerative cell processes, such as scars, burn and premature skin aging. As 
well important improving defense mechanisms and for prostaglandines synthesis and for membrane cell fluidity.

MOSCHETA 
ROSE OIL

Versatile essential oil, relaxing, calming features. Balances mind and body. Anti-inflamatory and analgesic proper-
ties help and improves cell renewal.

LAVENDER 
ESSENTIAL OIL

Eliminates dead cells thanks to its natural composition in citral and citronella. Improves skin rejuvenation and has 
calming and refreshing properties.

LEMON 
ESSENTIAL OIL

Avoids premature skin aging by blocking membrane lipid peroxidation. Has anti-inflammatory properties against 
ultra-violet rays and helps healing scars in associateion with A vitamin.

TOCOFEROL


